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An Editor--
- TnMf.

The editor sat In hi smietum, Ills countenance
'farrowed wiUi fare,

HU arm-cha- ir and elbow Mijiportlnjr, hi rteht
hand upholding his IimmI.

Ill eye on lh- - dusty old table with different
doronionlx spread.

There were thirty lour paws from Howler, Willi
underline! capital, topped.

And a hort requisition from Growler, requeu-
ing nl newspaper stopjicd ;

There were lyrics from (iusner, the et, con-
cerning sweet IlowretK and zenlivrs.

And a stray pern from Plodder, the tanner, dc--
ficnuiiiK a cwtpK 01 iicucr.

There were billet front beautiful maidens,
And uUemtoft.ireVjJhL

Inquired If he wrote It or who ? 7

There were rapture; of praises from writ ere ofth smooth and melliauous school,
Andoneof bUrival'iilast papers Informing htm

he was a fool.

There were eeverallonc resolution, with names
teilliiK whom they were bv,

CHttontzlntr some harmless ofd brother, who
had done nothing worse than to die:

There were trapton that table to catch him, and
Mtrpents to stint; and Mnltc him;

There were clft enterprises to sell him, and
oners uuempunr, 10 one nun.

TheeSfilir1n(;"iK''rrojn thASty! andmoney with never a one.
Whleu mtued, "Please give this insertion, and

km in your mil wnen yourtione,"
Tliere were letters from onraiilzaiioiis meet- -

rags, wants Riirt t heir laws - '

There were ticket Inviting h!g presence to fev
ttrata. partin and Rho,

'Wrapped in notes, with TleaM- - Rive us a notWdemarely shgned lu at the clone:
In Mtort,as hl eye- - twik the table, and ran over

It trash.
There was nothing it did not eneounter.etcept- -

log perliapa It waa Cah.
W. M. Cari.kton.

.urx. .oi. Itimnlntr.
" w. M. HATS.

WtU, Berate, Tom hat. broueht the news,
YowTe married stoat old Colonel lKinuiiif:;

Ills laee ami acres both no browl.
Ills nctticd vest superb and stunnlnc.It's ratter Mranite, this sudden cuntige
Yoa rtn said with much vesalioii,

llht vlit boreal . and his head
AVaa balder than Ills eiaverianHon.

We used to qnlz hl solemn phiz,
lilt e remarks on -- moral tralnlnz,"

Ah, Bessie! brieM the Intnre seemed.
We planned beitenth the walnuts stntdy,

Hot TORN, you sw, my H.ilm m.. rich '
It liardij pays the working lately. !

Otmy lost lore! U all iorxnt
The Joiicglutl dayii, the llen weather

TaodroopiUK e by live jMireli,
"Where we mad Tennyson UtKether?

Twa lxx-kslu- IIulL he was moM base,"
You cried, "itor worthy Irucailipctimi!"

Bo Itnal you spoke the Colonel woke.
And recommenced on "Jail Inflection."

Ami theJaaz su!mr was sqwet,
Wlien fliorecnaneliic,

I watelied beneath your frlnxi-- Ihls
The lovellglit aixl the moonlight danclntr.

0, Ilesie,dariius! can but, pshaw,
Into what folly am I running

1, a poor miner on the Mai,
Wlille you are 5lrs. Oil. Dunnlns!

I cannot enre you. Hemic! I
Ood help me I must ever love you.Vae jnenefceil the light from out my lift?,
Vou bartered me for rank above you:

Ym, when alone, you think on lhf,'Yar meiHor? back to old times rtmirtnr.n8 mm yourxullt aeem Hte a knlle
TWMab you Mrs. Onl. Ihmnlnc?

fFrsWn the JHne number of ArtburVs IjHly'n

A Chicago Pirm, and What Game of it,
HV MRS. It. M. TRACY CrTLEB.

Some fifteen years ago, a young coti- -
nle started out in life, with the old idpns

"Husband and wife arc one. and that
one is the husband."

The husband earnetl the money, and .

as ins wue secmeti, to ins wImj head,
only a selrool girl having a vacation, he,
with his tweutv-eich- t vears of iliirnltv.
ought to spend it. All right, thought
.Midget (snort lor Aimira), ir Harry
tliiuks p. it is, ofcounc, right. '

Two years passed, as years do to the ;

young, loving and hopeful. They had :

inuii m auu uuwns, tueir uunes aim
their disappointments, and, to crown all,
tney nau a uaoy.

2sow tilings had not been over pros-
perous, as Harry Dalton lound when lie
made up his final statement for the
year, lie had really only held his own.
Tho household expenses, what with
company, and nurses, and extras of va -
rinilu k'ltifld hm uiiitit.ul lowyf.li. ...I. I

was obliged to confess to Midget tliat
wlion all was settled for the year, there
would not be fifty dollars to add to the
canital of the neuiv-enlnnro- d firm of
Dalton, Midget & ("o. Midget looked
grave. anu.isiiopK uer nrown cuns over
thb new member of the linn, and de- -
clared tliat this was too small a divi
deml for the new iiartnor, Midget the
Secend.

"Sow, Harry," said she, with a very
wise look, "you must let me look over
tho ftimily accounts; if you please I
wnnt to know how much It costs us to
livo

"Mueh you will understand," said he,
chucking her under the chin; "and I

paiers

50."

said young

aftiiirs.

o

Church; and thix also mnv aeconnt fur I

some other traits Midsret rnvonlix!. i

quite to astonishment of manv
who that j

Harry had chosen In wisest'
for there were plenty of girls !

older thnt wnnlil im- - cni.i
yes sir, ana thank vou." hut nirrv

111s own notions in those dnvs. '
"Oh, my!" Midget", sec -

ond time. "Where it have irono to?
Harrs--. we could have boarded a

great deal cheaper. There inu.t be a i

mistake somewhere."
fir tl.n.,H1.t .... ...I.... T n i. 'i iiiuuyui -u u 1 jirsi went, oven

K.uutitseonis it is nn correct. It isn't j
very bright outlook, but we j

make the liest of it." t

"Ve, to bo sure," nld his partner,
very "nut. I think we must
have a little review of matters. I '

Jelr- -

iteAlly, listre.--S Dalton. VOIl

tTI?..'11 i"ol,r department, ami

M No ' mld hc king

. . .. ..v. im 1 ,.r tllnn. IT

saiu sue, i V '

the matter miner XiWniem." ,nkc
(ITT 1... ... ...- uusuiebs we aro

are we not," said Ham , kli'?i
tlie ifowny cheeks, riald the imS
one back in tlie crib.

"Ui one tiling, iiarry, I am sure

nnil T hav not wasted-- l.iruo rimnimi:" ' 7. i r" ii "ti : . rVMluss auu icuiucis. ouu, uiure nan
Loo,, f. nl--n wo ml'Arrrx r.tr... .. ' - i

Jlliu ii out auu ireuij
afternoon --Midget got baby

accuand, charging
prt-cjou-s cans of hur, she went to call on
aTriejjjR who was niucji older, ever
ko miicli wiser than hersolf in all house- - '

hold matters. Midget told her at once -

her perplexity. They were living in
siua!l town where reuta and fuel were

' toiot hisb, ami where helniwas liotjvery
ciiKJDfeive; nuMntthoseidaya wcrodro--

After ilidget had her case to
her friend, she shook her head and a!d:
"That is indeed too much at your time
of. life. You should' have saved three
hundred dollars."

"I know that," said Midget; "but the
tiling with mc is to lind the knot-hol- e domestic part of the firm, and lie or the
through which it leaks, llarrv hasn't j commercial. He kept his word jii ro-t- ht

least idea. You know lie never surd, to depositing to her account the
jspeuds anything- - in his own ainuse-tsu'nrsav- ed bv her management, anu

and did not think I was extf.iv- - vested it for her as thc directed. At
ngant." length sho came into possession or a

"Let's see." said Mrs. Goodman. I small legacy, aud after a few years suc- -
"Who does the marketing?"

v ny nam-- , or course."
'Of course, thon. voti huv lust double

wlmt vnn .niiv rnni in rn I wpnt.
through that experience in my early
marnctt lire, and you uiui nave tne
ucuciit or my observations. nouseKcep--
lng is a business, ju9t as much a mer
chandising, and, to be successful, you
must lie just as systematic. ow iook
here; tliU is myJiousekecper'.book. I
keen a' strict account or-n-u

and all my exienditures. 1 can refer
back twentv years, and sec just how
much it cost us a week to live then, and
I can mark some Improvements in my
system. I found after awhile now to
take in buvinc thlnirs, anil
Just how much of any givcndhingcould
be used profitably. I never have bas- -
Inttt full if rah! viif rniU 1n (hmir nxniv.
r assure you. After I had mnstcrctl
these things, I said to my husband:
'If vou will civc me a certain allow
anec, I can supplv all our wains morcioufiy. nigtu, uciooer cm.
economically than you do.' He laughed tliey were alarmed by the cry of fire, and
at me for a time, but finally consented las the hells clanged and clamored) Midg--
to try my plan, and it nas rcauy nren

'the secret of our success. The amount
saved has added to our yenriy invest-- j
mcnts, till now we are really intiepcnu- -

nt. Mr. Goodman calls it my share of
the joint stock, and takes no little pride vaiuaoies to me wareiiouse on snort no-I- n

it." tlec, as that was near the water and fire--
Midget looked over tho looks, anil

mado a gooil many observations that
nulte deliKhted her friend.

"She will make a buinei
was Mrs. Goodman's comment when she
left.

"When Harry.came home that night,
Midget told him she was now ready for
consultation. Harry laughed at tho
idea; but taking her on his knee, after

;tea was over, anil drawing one arm
round hi neck, while he took the other
hand in his, declared the council of
two opened.

"Well, then," said jmiurci, "i nave
been to see Mrs. Goodman."

"Mrs. Goodwoman, you mean. Well,
proceed."

"She showed mc her account books,
and told meliow she managed her house-
hold affairs; and I think she is very
wise. Zvow. ir vou will allow me, i
think I could save a good deal by follow
ing plan. Klie does all tier own
marketing, and, when she sees it best,
gets supplies at wholesale. Sho showed
mc how she had saved about a third of
tlieir expenses in that way."

"And my little Midget thinks she
could take all that upon herself? Xo,
no, darling, I did not marry you to make
you a drudge. We have not come to
that yet."

"Bur, Harry, I did not marry you
to be only a help eat, I want to be a
holpiucct. I wish you would let 1110 try. j
ir. fhrftl-- r mntitliu ntnl see now it wouiujo." '

"I eonld not think of it. I should he t

ashamed to see my wife trudging to !

lllMTIilU.'- - T1I1I1 III H HI'I Ill'll Illx
wi at ir.ot 1 u i

This pii.Im! flin m.iiinr for llm
i,ut Midget kept turning it over in her
mind. At last she got a small nicmor-- 1

andum book, and began to keep ac- -
'counts of her own and baby's personal
itvnancnx mill t.Yin Cinn aiit tltnf .in
was learning to economize, even by this i

little effort. She was surprb-o- d to how ,

the little items forself nnd babv rountrxl
up.

At the end of another year they had
saveu. . .only

.
a. . little more,. anil

. ...Harry. - con- -
ciuiieu to sen out ami go toutilcago.

"N'n'. snii! Miilirpt. in Mrs finml.
man, "I am goinx to make one more
effort to follow your plan."

lilm.rrwvl
woman. "Above all, do not wound the
nriile vour liusbnml. SnmowlvMiln
not know that a husband values the

. r t.t A ,i
world, and make a wreck or tlieir own

I happiness and that of their family by
i not using tliat fine politeness in the
famllr thnf. tliov n lnhl stmr liL--

cako for coinpnuy. Don't let Hurry feel
that vou undervalue Ins uilmnent: only
nxnress tho desiro to trv vour own lust
a little, so that you can bring up the lit- -
tie one more sensibly. However, I sec

unmnhnn. .rro.v

turnetl
that alone.

the
else

the

ho years

have
his

the

nlaiuer

i

Harry's aud sho now saw '

men quite as to
this little weakness as women. It made

Inrra nml TInrrv had formed n

hmina ninno. lin.i twiii.:
eluded that they would obliged to .

board.
To liiiivifnnl.ier.i! on ii.o

nf Ms ii,. im.i iir-.n.iv M.oped of in tlie few '

weeks and felt Itsure. . . . ..Iwould to nimiocoiuinueilt
Jksides, Mie did want

feel ho
'flie result Midget hunted houses

for a week, and at last foundacosv little
ai rensoimblo rnnt.

Thi i)roioed to her

ton fnr .ii.
." -- )" ""iiiw

nisnnnn u'linln nn litis liimtnn
Harry laughed over her
He his pencil an esti- -

mate, and told her tlie amount aved, i

over tlieir former be '
bank to her credit. Hut '

ventured slio would half of it be-
lore Hrst six mouths were ended.

VImt n llmmuclr,ur u lew and liow she
Mu,lie1 ller unc tiling wn9
Kion Tlie was no
?hc, ,,cver Rot fl,lel1

to be into theold ..... ... . ..elfin ..-- . ..T.. 1 1 : i
baslceiiof ii..:".oivmuiiumi uu.nu- -

1,.. i....T , ui accounis
."oanu. Tlie ,1ipp1

quite '

,.i aiul. 0 Oil
xr'u "eu ionn a nmlnm.A.1 il.lut1..

L 1 "el nan not been f.lintntl ...!.!..

her as he done before, be.

f thev liml ;.5Vt"" "?rY'-""-t'

at the table, besides lind
guests that desired
handsomely. -

He took her on his knen

said, "I sec that I a wise little
head on theso delicate shoulders that I j

to You will surely
mv Kin-e- nno of

"Do you really think so?" said Midg-
et. "Then I am just as as I pin
be." I- -

So the matter was adjusted, and from
tliat time with varying succesthclan
adopted ' tliciit - was substaiiliflliy-Mol- - X
lowed. Midget was sole or tiic

eessful investment, she found mat sno
"au gnousn iam u iu puti-n-

rAS'tlfelr family litiu lncreaseu wmi-i- ir

crcasins rears, she felt loin to brill
tin a home of tlieir own,

and due deliberation a house was
purchased . . . ,

Harry uecome so uiuniumt etl

of the utility of allowing Ids
to assumo responsibility, that ho pro-

posed she should hold'tlio home as
her own private ami ho would
still pay rent and board, so that
would feel IndepenJentin whatever out-

lay she might desire make.
While she was busv witii her own

finding no time for or
envy her richer neighbors, firm

pushed their business one
one branch of trade to till tliey
occupied a stately warehouse with an
iron front and "firo-nroo- P' roofinsr. and.!.. iu .,.,.iun r... 4ti
?.TIIZX. "Vl'.X"l"...... ......

" '
v...,.w

ei t tear nun uiej migiu uom
danger. Harry went out and watched
for a time, aud telliugher that
me wmu m uarrynigii, irom mem, inn
they had better bo ready; tpj tako their

proof.
i-- Jfhat was a creat-conrfo-

rt. that word
P'firerproof." Thing? were as- -

necessary ami tnetorteu, rtmmmm 1

l'lrsttnetrunKs oi'Ciouiing.TWitn tne
silver, and all ,the importaufljpaperfi.
Then they must have bctiafandjbetluing,
and crockery and utcnsilsj

Midget looketl at the new piano-whic- h

liad only been brought home the week
before, and the new and the
new carpets; hut said tliey must
save what was absolutely essential first,
and she went to work the most
needful.

As nightadvanced.andthefire seemed
sho left oil went

to sleep. The next day found thorn all
at tlieir accustomed Sabbatli duties, for
thoirhousehad been dedicated by prayer,
and Holiness to tlic Lord" was in-
scribed on all their treasures.

Among those who returned thanks for
mercies received tiiatPabbatli night as
tliey lay down to rest, Harry Dalton and
Iiis family were amonir the most earn
est and grateful. on the
night before, they soon slept
till roused from their sound slumbers by

cries, by deafening clang bells,
and by loud at their doors.
It was no night,, butIuriibliht
filled tlie air, and crazed 'and wild-Too-

ing spirita seemed liyiiig past. Tliewn
opened tho door, anil tliere Lierore it was'

"4 nuu wt.ii?, ,,111 tin
hastily gathered goods of one of tiic
partners. the hastily
load wet carpet had been thrown, and

iiiiiJf ui tiitvtv.-v- , aa vwaai- -
"lasses, and Dots, aud kettles, and bro- -
ken rocking-horse- s, and china, and cut
glaw, sat the inistreca of thcacstrangely-- J
aijsorteil goods with three little ones,"

untier tne shelter.
The lire had broken out anew, nnd

their home had been threatened so
speedily, tliat they had atuictv-sen- for?

tlie team, and lied hitner rorsnellcr and
bafety.

Midget opened licr arms for the
01i consoled the allrighted mother?
silvu..1 T..

"mers.. . .ior
. 1 i

inu imsiy, , oesiowai, . 1
01

. ...nuuuw, nu mvn iuukui out 10 see
whether they were indeed safe. Thus
far tlie wind had favored th'cnvand she,
at once set about planning for needst)
of her iiicreaseii family. She had 1

; friend in one of tlie towns ifflew
miles off, and she would send chil- -

i ureu
iinliQAlnti

there, and thus make room for
.

the

Meanwhile, the fire, which nt first
marched steadily forward, now Hew
with speed, leaving the west
side where our friends were shelteretl.

aiming at thegraudcur and power of
" i'i"' 11s verj- - vuais
were gained. Ihe marble palaces on
ollllc vy" uu .ijaaiiuunt Avenue
crumbled like dust, the irou ineltcd like

warehouse was aimed at. aud with iome
dcapenitc bope that hiiglit'seeure
something from the wreck, they made a
"ctonr, aud reacheii it in time to save

and tllCV fcafe, thailkftl; hut

tney Hid not icei too sure oi tliat ror
smc time, nut Kept tncir vaiuanies
packed ready for an if tiic
stroycr should acain break loose. It

chained by the bold, brave deeds of
Sheridan, and others equally brave, if
"ol c 'mM' ul then the tiilesiowiy re--
nniulnjl

now were these men lo do?
They no warehouse, not oven an
ollieej and where could one be found ?

"Right here," said who was
now 111 an their councils. "1 will
vcrt parlor into a dining-roo- and

you need ativ additional clerical force. I- -....,- - ,-
-

10 oner you my .service.",
a'LvJce giatis." ' '

Harry could hardly keep Ins tipper lip
"P, standard stillness, as he looked
Into "nxyecycs'.'aiirl realized thbtrue
f trcngtii and wisdom of the woman lie
ll!ul t,lKt nt'fora delicate parlor

"It SUail as" vou desire.
Dalton," said he, a little show
of humor; tlio,linn must have a
new title MidgctJaltoiv& Co. for, as
I live, you nro tiic rcaljliead of the llrm,
and carry-al- l the

So tlie in tne
little and the"
when tliey found themselves again re--

" .. at .o. owcvl,c!i- -. uii thc
west side BusiXESi, oxjre- -
StfMED."

Brave hearts!. :ItfU3 lfOpfaitbat they,
like the patriarch Job,, may. havo
than their former prosperity restored.

A Detroit youth fell headlong from a
second story window to the' pavement,
and complained that it "jarred him."

tliat vou are wise; you will get vour way w,ax 11,0 wootl was consumed like stuu-ify- ou

are patient." I0';-- . ,
Midget kept tho advice in mind, and In the devouring march, Dalton

If ewnto.1 In Ulld IllS Partner S3W tllltt their fctlltolv

dare wy I could not account the'of her a genuine diplomat, without reii-- : tnelr notiiiug more. Jike'ma-item- s,

but hero it is in numbers, dering her all a sycophant. ri"?rs di they back,
$1,050 I It was only an everyday rendering of a1''!"" to save life, and

"Oli, my!" exclaimed Midget. the golden rule. So when they found S''f found them and ex--
She never my gracious, nor any- - themselves in aspiring city, . 'ousted, hut sife at Midgets door, sjiich

thing that wasn't proper, for her' after a few weeks dolorous boarding, , f welcome! A ho dares attempt it! rhey
mother had been brought in Boston, Midget proposed to find some place . "1 lown to gates of death,
under the shallow nf tho Ohl Knli '

nnrtnorsliin nml nmv tlii-rr- - would .1 the labor of was gone.
. diffbrnnt order of Ho wuld PJ)' S.ma!1 Jjiaurancc, and

have to keep a strict account with tliH 1;P3 luUc worthless,'ii saitl Walton;
linn, and in.talking the matter over, he "b'ltnover let us fret. p
told wife tliat Ids limo would be solves left, and my Midget has her

i,..i.. ,...t.- -i 11, i,., :,, home."
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MISCELTiYNEOUS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

TJOATS OF THE COMPANY WILL- - LEAi E
Furtlaud a follows :

For The Salle 1

Pally 'Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock A. M.

For Astoria:
Monday, Wednesdaj and Friday at 5 o'clock

A. 31.

: :l'or Xontleelto: i'Dally at Vi o'clock A. it.
n37 ' J. C AIXHWORTH, President.

LADD & TILTON,

POKTUVXI.. .OREOON

EHtnlliHli?tl, 1850.
x

DEPOSITS ItECEIVED AXD ACCOUNTS
to check on draft.

INTKIlhXT allowed on TIME IlEPOSITSor
TltUsT KI'NKS, In sunw of ONE DOLI.AH
ani I'PWauds trom date of deposit,

MOVKV TjOAVKD on aDuraved security.
tonus suycksand other valuable, received

on diTxit tor safe Keeping.
Collections made anil proceeds promptly rr--1

muted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop

erty made tor parties.
Sight and Tefrcrahlc Exchanee on Kan Fran

cisco ana me Atlantic mairs jurxaie.
r:Avi.mmint.Meriiririrt rjoutrht and sold.
Agent for the transaction of all kinds of Fi

nancial ami Trust Iluslness. ni

C Jt. SltATTeCK. B. KILMN.

SIIATTLCK .V KII.LIV,

AttorneyK-a- t --! u "W"

rEEIGB-rnOO- M NOAIMJEKUMW DUIIJ)- -
Linc: street, innianu,nrcKoii. nra

1'BOr. CAXH

GIVES LESSONS OH THE PIANO AT THE

XZcsdencei of Papils.
EASONAIU.E. Satisfaction Guar-- I

IiEUMS ng

jrtis. s. j. kVmney.
POFITRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

UK Hll'.Mi ir HKK si unit, on ineC1AX tloiror Uorbctt's New Ilulldtng, from
III a. sr. till 1 1 v. of each dav

lHrI.MONS OIVEX IN UVNPKOArt: Paist--
ixn.

ISAAC IIEKU.M.VX,

Union Marltot,Cor. Second aud AtnAhlngton nta.
TTAVINd KECENTI.Y PUIICHASED THISJi Alatket. 1 11m now prepared to sell on reas
onable terms the best Meats the country af--
lunK nl

EiiijIio Hotel,
MAIN STIIECT, DALLES CITY, OltEGOK.
"TJOAItl) 1IY THE HAY, Week or Month, on
jlj uic mo.i rcMMinaoie terms.

Suncrlorarcominodatlonafur.fiunlllcs. ..
Csnconl Conch to and from tliehoua free.
A large sale lor tne Keeping 01 valuable.
House open all nlzhu
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE,

AI.nr.IlT A. MAXXIXfJ
T T1KPS V VIIlKT-C- I. AIM lin A ttnt Vfi lini'Kl-- '
IV ror the arromnKMlatlon or ptsip'- - who pre- -
ler a unlet home to tho confusion 01 n hotel,
Terms moderate. nlvmnh.U'.T. r.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Conmellor at Law and

! J I NOTAHY PUBLICO
EUGENE Cm-- .

-- ORKOOK

Consultations in the English, Frencli, ner- -
mHii and Holland languages. n2.

JACOB "MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale

GOODS
!."ifi:4n2 p 7.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gi.ts Furxisiiino OpODs,

I.ndleo-- nml .lit
TlllMllMlTi AND UXTIUMMEI) HATS AXD

I10NXET8,

Frames, Rralds, Conis, Ornaments; Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.1"

Dress Gooili, White Goods, Tankce So- -
lions, Etc.

Ladles' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

JAorarr of THE ELLEXDALE WOOLEX
.MIIA.S CO.

Full Mock of Blankett, Yarns, Jica
rrrn, Tiered ami Cafstmcru

Constantly on
Hand.

X..VTENT HTIUW I1V KVER Y NTEAMKR.

nir PARTICULAR ATTENTIOX I'ald to
Onlcrs. nt

CO.,

Wnshlnslon St., Second anil Tlilrd,

KlRTUVXn -- OREOOX

AY7E MAXUKACTURE AX'

A NO. I ARTICLE OF

HUBAD,

" CRACKERr)" i..;t ".( .i.
"1 .. . . ! .. U 'ilMj!B"u '

."CAKES,
" ' 1 ' !" TJW!8:- -
And all kinds of rastryuauallyfoiind InoFlrst
Class Bakery;'- '' .

. .: JT ; ..II ! - - ' . '
' J .' -

.; . i V i '
sir Goods delivered to any part of thecltv

jsi.llnl!:

UNK ."WEED REMEDY.

THE UWK WEED REMEDY,

,:l i

Oregon- - Rheumatic:. Cure.

. ti i.j !
i

HISTORY: r
rums .heiiedY' is .cosfrosEn nvrnp
.Ji Active principle. of.the link Weeti,En&
Thasnlnm Cord.itumOrlclnl:liit. Indlenmi
to urecon. urow rao auunuantiy aim per- -
fectly IVnhlngton county. THE

PROPERTIES, ETC.:'
11 contains an Active nnt "Volatile Prlriclrile:

exiructeu ny r.iucr, anu a. Diiirr.rjonia rnn
dple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND' USES a' -

Tl la the mfuf sure nn.l sneeili fnrf Vnr I'li
RheumatUm, Kheumatlc Cout and Ytlicumailc
Palmiof all klndalliatwa.severlntroduccl Into
the Materia Medlca; The OK AVEKD'RKM-ED- V,

as prepared by im, In consequence of the
existing bitter principle, possesses the ncces--
arj-- virtue oi oeinpu

3?OAVOiinl Tonic,
Promotlns the-- Appetlle atjil InviKprallpxthe
whole I)Ice!lve Appnnilus, thus bulldliitr up
and streothrnliij; the Hjsli'iu, wlilfe at- the'
sorted: In. thct blood, net!, spcdflcnlly tin tlie
IUietimntlc I'uisor), removing It from the d

system. 1

There are few remedies known to the.Meillenl
"Profession which Will remove the Kheiiihntle
roisqn irom tno diooi, utn wnose action Ik so
powenui in iicpressing me system ot the al-ready enfeebled Rhrumtlllc patient. that their
use has to be nbanduned beroro specinc pfiecta.
are obtainable, and hence the want of success
in treating this prevalent and consequently one
heretofore Incurable disease. Unllkii these
medicine, already known, the UNIC WEED InsjuvJir.m .although producing us uclvc and as
powerful etf.-ct- on the blood and In re-
moving the lUieiimntlcI'olsou. also nossessesn
strong Tonic and Recuperating Element which
ndmllH of lu routluued use even by tho most
dclluato and di'iiilltati-d- . Thus we have theeomblimllnu for the tlrst time of these twoneceoary elements In one remedy, which

Its v
effects: lu Uhciimatlsm, Itheumatic Unut nnd

c l'alnsornll kinds.
Jf. It. ""TtiC ITNKWEED TtErEDY Is partic-

ularly AI'PUCAHI.E TO INDIES In eonse.
queiicc of lis Tonic Qualities.

TESTIMONIALS
AVean-nwur- e of the fact that It i generally

an procure certlllcatestu-stln-
the ellieaey of patent remcdlea froiii'n certain
class of those who UvJ them. We tnm selei4i
the loiiowing because tho naines attached to
them are tlme or men of the most eamrni nnd
scrupulous diameter, and because the large
class of their uemmntmu-e-s In Oregon wiU not. ,

exaggeration hi the statements they may
niuke:

Certificate from the Deimtv Jnllnr nt Mnlr.
uoiiiHU uoumy juu:

City Jnll, Portland, Oregon,
juue i, is, t.

Pr. A. M. Iiryea A Co.: I was nttarked wllh
it severe case of rheumatism. It was in' tne
thighs, hips, angers, shoulder blade Indeed lu
all the Joints or my body Isutrcred great pain
and angulh. I was attended by a regular phv
slclan. but with no effect. I was Induced to rv
yourUnk Weed Itemcdy.and It Immediately
cured me up. I consider It, from mv expe
rience, the Im-- remedy forrhcuinatlsm known.

Ai.riitu r. THiiAGii. ueuurv jailor.
Tills Is to certify that the above statement Is

correct to my own Knowieagc.
juiiji r. waiuj, Jailor.

Alta California Ttookand Job PrlntlngOfflce,")
ok vauiornia sircci,

Snn IVanclsco, June 1, 1871. JIr. A. M. Iryca A Co.: For several years
have been subject to rheumatism in my right,
arm nnd shoulder, rendering mo mialile, to
wurk. On t recurrence of the attack ROnio
time since, I was ludnced to try your "Unk
Weed Hemtilv," and the result was a perfect
eure In a few days. 1 took Only two-thir- of

I the colltfllts of one bottle. MV firm Ix'IIrtf 15

Hint flit- - Ulin 1. 1. l. llillll LUIt 1U I1IUU1I1.1- -
tlMiilnall lis rimi,and I would heartily rec
ommend ull nrillcted with that dreadful dis
ease to try your "Itemed"' nnd lie cured.

JXO. IL McIAJfE. '
Certlllcate of A. It. Shipley, Esq., special con-

tributor to the u Willamette Farmer," and
of the Oregon Horticultural Society:

Oswego, Oregon, Starch SS, 1871.
Dr. A. jr. Tiryen: Siome tour weeks ago I was

entirely pmstnited with rheumatlm; In fact I
was almost helpless. I sent to you fur one

bottle of the "L'nk Weed ltcinedy," by
the use of which I almost lrame- -
dlutu relief, and bv the time the bottle was
gone the rheumatism was gone. From my- -

own experience, and from what I have henid
others say who have used tho Unk Weed, I
believe 11 10 be a certain cure for rheumatism.

Yours respectfully, A. It. riitU'toiY

. Ccrtlflcfltn. . . from: Ifon.
.
A. .J. .Dufur.. ... . .

lueni or the Oregon state Agricultural society
anuauinoror-.'staiisiics- oi uregou

liist Portland. April 1.1S7I
Dr. .. M. Ijnrvea A Co.: I was amlcicd with a

severe attack of chronic rheumaUsm: wascoiv
I fltlfvl , r t. t.n.l i..r.t ..rtl.A tltllA TiriMll .T.1I1IIJ1TP

to July, when I used tho Unk Weed and ft
cured uic up. A. J. lJUh UJC

r I M . .. . T . TI.-- ll.nMitllimfn.1I 1 II1IV1I1U Iltllll J.IILiminiAV.
stocK-grow- anu-Kin-

g or tne urcgon inn
CHi.Ia.j T. In.it T.MI,.H.tl 1 .Tl

To Dr. A. Jll Iiorj ea Jt Co.:Vhls Is toacknowt
"IfiU IllS' S'llll-UC-y Ol .ItlUr I'HS l

or Oregon. Hlieumatlc Cure." 1 was afflicted
for months wltir n 'verv serious attack of 111'

I uamuiHiory rueumausm, anu ineu neany an
I of the rheumaUc remedies withoutauy relief nercelrablc. I then tried your

Remedy, ami Its use resulted In the nio.it haunv
ciiccis a perien cure. iruiy yours.

Certincale from the n merchant,
O. V. Weaver, E--i.:

The Dalles, May 25, 1S7L
Dr. A. M. Itoryea t Co.: I have ueil the "Unk

weed Remcdr," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to Inflammatory
rheumatism. It cured mo orthat disease. My
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints --
were swollen and very painful.

O. V. WEAVER.
Certlllcate from IIonTXat. IL Lane, Pilotjririinilff(lniiAAr Am.h n iisnmluivrkr fli'u

city CoGnc3 ofTjSrtLtSds
East IVirtland. April 19, 1871.

Dr. A. M. Ijorren A Co.- - I Imve heeu nltllcted
for seTeral venrs tmt. with "weakness e

back." and wiiiiderimr rheumatic rains. ac-- T
icnmnanieii uy scverRconstimlloii. liviiieusc
I of one bottlejir your ",Unk Weel Remeily.or
i ureiron :iiicuniiiiick.un." l uave urcn cniireiy
I relievetl. and I'clieerfiilly recoinmciid It as a
I Juost valuable, ami effective remedy: . ; i

It. 1.1.1 r.
Certificate from Hon. Olileon Tlbbftts. a

.member of the City council of,East l'ortlancl:
East April 7, 1S7I.

Dr. A. ill Loryca & Co. Gents: This is-t- In.J
for neuralcla and rheumatic Dalns. and iv.mi.l
relict fronMhe use of only one bottle, and can i .
recommend It to those In need of such n rein- - r '
rdy. lours, OIDE0X TIUHETT8.

Certlflcnte .fromllon. ,K. .1 .Quimby,
.Commissioner oPMullnoninh count v.Oregon:

Kast rortland, April 1, IsTI.Iryea A Co.: I have used the -- UnkRemedy," and am sntlslletl it is a valua-ble inedlclne. It recnlates nnjl Invicorates theMysterii. This Is my exiericncf withtlic Rem-edy. Truly yours, E. U yUIMBV.
Certlllcate from tho celebrated

t roi. ttiio icuxtemps:
I A 0regon Mtwlcal-Instllnte- . 1

Portlnncr, 3lav"i, lfil. f : i
Dr. A. M Iioryea A Co.: I was ntlacketl with

fi$trp liiirutrertnsirrefll Tliat I was
unable to tend to my business. I used one lot-ti- e,

of jour "Unk weed Remedy, or, Orecon'
Rheumatic Cure." and 'was entirely cured by
It alone. OTTO VIEUXTEJIPH.

PUT UP IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

One IolInr and nnr Centsi per llottle.

OJKEUO
-- il."'J-t il

EA8T rORTLAXD, OREGOX. .

I

"F0R SAIJ! HI ALIiDBCOOliT. Iul2

- SANnFRAXCISCO.

',r

- j , ; . ;

! !. !'

- ae

it. rV .

.rW; jst v!5r-- i - !'h.jtfi
'.'HA' .1 fill - l.UI

FLORENCE v.SEWINO-MACHIN- E

Air.IU. HFAV EVERYTniSG NnEDHDlIN'

i..',
,! I e.I ' ., -

Doe More'Worltt

More Kinds of Work.

Aud, tie tier AVork
-- "H. fi i! ;

nnv oYiii r MScnln?.' TI
f i!nfi .

v b ifnJw

ir.tneria Sewing MnehlnWvllhlnJllrr;t A . i)tyi
thousand miles of San Fractco notwiirk--
well or giving entire satKfnctlpn, If, I am'!

informed of lt, it will lie allcnded t wUiout
qxpense-o-f any, klniUo.tlifl owner. , t

1 Vew Mont'gobiery-St.- ; -

Orand Hotel Building,

l'rancHco.

sum) koi: rindtiisi jw'jtmB or hoiik.

Active, Agents .Wanted Everywhere.
Jun.SG,l71-ii;Kiq-nj u, , )j . .

'I' -- l '..;!' It! ', Mil i
' .'ijji' ..itn-c- . ,

"v's jtm .

iilUl Mi l .

'.'aiintti 'rt . ' id ..' I

j li.l ji ivrtz'
. 'iaerioqti . a, . I.. 4u :ii

!iy.f o :!-- -; rUOUniKM - llJ !

- bUud ol ji--; .'.It I'll '11 I

mrt I nvh;
!rriol nm fi5t . .tit 'HU'L

' ill I

I ilii'llll Vjitilt l K

Hfe '
-- Asirr .-

- .1-

'.) --S)j.

l!

ft"- -

CHARLES. TENCE.&;, CO.,

f!. I'Ul'll' . . . .''.
. 't n. .1 i .tl .1-- 1 ' 4iV

in.' i iiroimjRs,.OF-- i : if .fi

fr-- ' "! rwfJartnfjt''-'- ) .ii V' i.i. i

wiiMn'W. tut. T tru'lc.!-- '

Ironcli Milliner',

STRAW and FANCY GOODS
..i-.- U - :,. .Mf . .

.

.1 !,, ' I! - I ' U '!

. i r.i --
. t. .xit.'Und' '.my ,

.. ;!?.. su: --JiusUio-iitt '' ! i

' 'X'd.ijlASMETlYEET ' !'

ill. ' !: ill ' ' '"

. . 4 ' .It. '

Itetweea Hush nndlfnttcrjinext Ootmopolltan

:. i AlnlP' JZ-- - !

. i : ii--
. i ..

n. , ;c . .ii ."I !

- ii

SAX FIIAXCISCO; CAU
It J r - I .1.

( '1 . - ,.-- I

.' :. - oui'ifl i

Xo Ruodu FauliorK-l'pIviIodnr- Purls.
!

i'1 f ' .. ;'. Pf9Ji iUi.5 ..'
ii'.X xH il' (Bdli i.

si ui tiiialn iantliu : .1

.v :h .O U mora o..:

:tl.x-- 1 V fttlUll
1 1

Jl
1

I u- -
.i.r .J.J..1 : ; '.h.'.i. : -

lis !

ii h f WJA 'flifc-- - :i
:: -- ' lCHf Oj It--""

AGENTS WAN.TEO! t

,
. LOST CltX-S- ;

' . . .oir ' ''

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

A III6.TORV nw THE GREAT CIUCAGO
'.".,.r.:, ...i .inip. a. vivia anu
A11"1-'- : legible

tiuiiiiicu arcouni oi n ".' -- -
thnt i.. tho clvllwu world.
L.rr... .. inrnie. , Hre.idlh 'scapes."fiiiriiiii nit lut'in. . -- ,
Tlie fearmi ravnsesoftho 'n;ijofn1,';1IJf,'

.i tt.ruelv
invtn.te.1. inoiii.itnr rieft's of lliej city Jforo

flre,MllI sublimely srand In Its
Slni 8klfi5 oe niled mjd.recctved. aTIrn
Xastest sclllnir book ever wold

ror.canTBM.lnK outflt and, seenro hiXiAgvncy
immediately. Agcbts also wanted Ibr

THE --WORLD.WONDERS OF
Ono'Thousarid Illustrations;, oompriIn Ktar--
Mln.iMnM. Intetvstlmr lUCiCCnLS RJld l.T..lrt'
ful events In all Countries and among all Peo- - j
pie. A. I-- MAXCROrr fc CO ' f

San FrnnoIco.Cal. I

lpTHODTIME?t.

;. i. . r 1 "elf.

FIRST PREMITOrI ptJ Hl w
Oregon State:Falr,'lS7ir'"MH

ft i -- tttr tf'i iTllKl tf

fntkii--- "

ti- - nc mt

.t . : z u A...A jv-j- a-

"; i'l' f w:.'Oi.
JUK SPACER KISEUraOi: if

HIMES BACH ELDER,lit - ii i

Itenn; 009k andJobPrinlers.wholntend all- -

rfnglt with an Vertfsc'meritasoohasilicyKet

tlme.0) write nnq. , Iiy-lh- mean tlm.call on

themiita Front' St. 'lify'oit wantnnr icind of

lit oo Mihmmi m ummt, vm MA.

.'tii.i ru iinmi-i- s

rr.

'une s ' 1
5 .w ,.fin. J

,1 ,iiiii. j. Gti4ii
jo m jst T! i s .t1--. ,
,.: .107- - Front Street.'!- '.:iT

POnTLAND- -
nl

ants. it. ivmxess.
AXD DEALER. IX

SHIRTS, UROIvKSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Corner Front and Yamhill streets, rortlnnd.
Shirts Mnde to Order

Of tlie best material , and warranted to fit.
All ItlnUi ol incnuincuone. nS

ans. 3i. j. exsigx,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

li. . :

Third Street, Xrar "IVnsliiiigton,

TTEErS A FUI.lt ASSOItTMEXT of pat--I
J tern, trimmed and untrlmmetl. '

COUNTRY DRESS-IYIAKER- S

Will find It to their advantage to pivo her a
calU

Onlm Kierntra-nlt- h Xfatnos and Dispatch.
Charges Reasonable. n29

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. .

AVithcrell Ac Ilolmau,
i'o. 60 rrout Ntreet. Portland,

'FIXD EMPLOYMENT F0K ALLAY tho.-- e applying for situations Irr any ca--
LpacJty from Wood-chopin- down to a Fat ei

ray special attention to obtaining Farm
Ileliil'irouse Servants. Itallroud Hands, etc
Irrespective of X'utionallty.

I Iartles sending orders from a distance must
lie explicit in tnelr orders, stating Just what
tliey want, what thty will pay.jptcs, (accompa-
nied bv our office' lees. S2 00. wlflch "tilav de--

Lducted from employee's wnges,?tatlng wheth- -
er they will or will not be responsible' lor trav--
eunirexiieitM-.- s oi nireu neiL' J. R. WITIIERELL.

nlltf F. DILLARD IIOLMAX.

,llKYr GOODS AJil) CItOTIIIXG,
. Groceries, Roots, Shoes, XnlU,Etc,

1 ASD

rCRCHASKR OF FAKMERS' 'FROlirCE.

lllKhe.Nt Cash Price paid forWQOL.
LgORNEK FIRST AXD JtADISOX .riTREETS,

rOKTIAXD, OKEOOX.
tr

MISS MACNAMARA
AS OFKSKD A TiARGE .VXD CHOICE As
sortment of

Millincx-- y CrOOtlH,!-A- t

71 FlrsfSt. bc. 'WntihliiRto'u'Astnrk,
A m ' ,'X'ext door to I.idil ATllttm's Rank,
And hoped by attention to business nnd prompt-
ness In cxecutfiiB onlers to meet a share of. pat--
roii&iret - ' v"

Two flrst-clp- milliners wanlcd immediate-
ly.'. 'To first-clas- s hands hlehest wases" 'paid.
Also two small elrls wantixl as apprcnilces.
Apply at the store,7I First street, Immediately,

aiwnolitf

exIlil Mrs. Ii.net that "nt ClilckeiiT'-S- O

TrlIY. DOXT YOU KXOWt SHE GOT
tVltat

AStHEHHElM & BUlKEUi'S WASHINSTOM
MARKET,

where they keep all kinds; of iesli Foul-tr- y,

Game and Fish, and receive by every
steamer a splendid assortnichtubfiGallfornla
yeceiaKie,'

.1. 1. tUllllllT-111- 1IUIM V""..J
tied.. ntltr.

Teiaperaiice House.

LOVE'S HOTEL,,.
nvill rrlnble: I'ronrlctor

STREET, betwren Jlaln and Madison,IIRST Oreson. Xew House, Xw Fur-

niture, Excellent Accommodations. Board per
week, $6 to $A I'er day, SI to 81 DO, accordlmy to
room.

JICItPJIY A-- KELLY.
11EAI. IS , !

F'AMILY GROCERIES,
- ror.rRrPBODrrH.rBiiT asd xzcnxvta,

MdSltSldtoS partiortheeuy FREE
OP CHARGE.

nit. n-- n-- rucrxAXD, ,

(ITE OF SAN FRAKCISCO,) '

r 33 jV t r S T
t

nOoSt XO. TWO, DEKUMS .BUILDING.
I '

(Jor. First arid AVas'tifn(bn''sts., rortland.

practice In San Fraiic1cV),I feel competent
to. do First Class Work .in. nil Dental Opera-
tions. ' '

satisfaction guaranteed. . ,,
Xltrous Oxrdeadmlnlsteml.

. . i- - '

Rcrei-eiiccH- : ,
Rev. Wm. Roberts; Jridjre O. X.' 'Denny, Dr.

ntetaon, Messrs Quimby and Perkins, and
Uta! Dunlway,of thcXnw XoimrwjysT. nl

9IL MAIIY A. TIIOMPSOX,
nVSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUK

TESIt)F.XCE AXD OFFICE THIRD ST.
XV Totween. Salmon' nnd Main, opposite the
In Idle.Square.
' 1dls atlendrtl in any part of the city.
' Itutfivyl.l fn r.l. nml Itlstrtletlollft. elven On.. . .' nil.tt kwnnt Tiltiiw use oi eiec.injMi v as a tit'iucumi -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

... Two Apprentice Girls t

',r;DRWIAKlKO. Ari'LY 7,

t; TnirdnerWlislWou

V 1.


